TEACHER SURVEY (For 2016-17 School Year)
TEACHER’S NAME - Lindsay Ortega
ROOM COORDINATORS –
SURVEY DUE DATE !! –Monday, August 29, 2016
RETURN/EMAIL TO:– Jackie Wendl

Please complete and submit this survey by the above due date. This is a
means of communicating your classroom needs to your Primary Room
Coordinator (RC) for the school year. Your RC will prepare sign up materials
for the needs that you specifically request.
Please be as specific as possible and rank your activity request from 1-10
(-1- being the most important need to fill). Please keep in mind that the
amount of help may be limited, so if you do not need assistance in a certain
area, leave it blank. Also indicate whether siblings are welcome or not by
listing ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
Please help your Room Coordinators on the evening of Open House by
emphasizing the importance of volunteer sign ups that evening.
CLASSROOM NEEDS:
Activity
Small Groups
(small reading
groups, centers)
Flash Cards
Read to Class

Day (s)

Time

Importance

Siblings

Any day

12:40-12:55

2

yes

Any day

Right after
school

1

yes

Grade Papers
Computer
Cut / Sew
Room Cleaning
Bulletin Boards
SAT booklets
Other
Other
Other

FIELD TRIPS Any special requests?
No special requests at this time.

CLASS PARTY INFORMATION
Specific party requests (food/ activities/games/devotions) for:
In general, please try not to play games that call for alot for running around.
The classroom is too crowded for something like that. Also, crafts that a
not too involved with pieces or lots of steps will keep frustration down.
Thanks!
* Thanksgiving
* Christmas - steer clear of Santa Claus
* Valentine’s Day (Elementary only)
* Easter - steer clear of the Easter bunny
* Year End
OTHER NOTES, IDEAS OR REQUESTS

BIRTHDAYS
Student Birthdays: (Please advise parent of food allergies)
What time of day would you like the treat brought in?
Birthday treats may be brought in any time in the morning if they are just
being dropped off. If the parent would like to stay, then the best times are
12:40-12:55 or 2:40 any afternoon.
Do you want advance notice from the parents? Yes please!!
YOUR Birthday and Christmas Gifts:
My Birthday is: July 13 (Month & Date only)
What gift ideas appeal to you?
Yes! Gift Certificate - Kohl’s, Harry and David, Eddie Bauer, Lakeshore
Learning, movie theaters
Yes! Restaurant Certificate to - Panera, Blue Canyon, Brio/Bravo, any tea
house
____Monetary Gift
Yes! Other Ideas: K-Cups, Jewelry
YOUR FAVORITE THINGS
Color - Purple
Candy - All kinds of chocolate
Flower - Irises
Treat/Snack - Popcorn, soft chocolate chip cookies
Indulgence - I rarely indulge
Store - Kohl’s

Restaurant - Blue Canyon
Leisure Activity - Going to the movies, fitness
Hobby - Haven’t found a good one yet
Musical Group or Singer - I LOVE Contemporary Christian and Worship
music. Toby Mac, Jason Gray, and Mandissa are favorites
OTHER INFORMATION THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH
YOUR ROOM COORDINATORS:
Thank you in advance for all that you will do for the class and for me! You
are a blessing!
Thank you for completing this survey, you’ll be glad that you were specific!

